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HIT COLLUSION

It lias been more in vindication of

justice than in any naity feeling that

tho Independent delves with caie into

a late cause celebre and that is the

divorce suit of Dole against

Dole which was so niysteilously hid

den fiom public Ken until the decree

was entered and which certainly calls

for investigation of the late Attorney

General all lawyers concerned and es

pccially the Judge who permitted tho

procedure and granted the divorce un-

der circumstances which would give

any ordinary man of intelligence rea

eon to suspect collusion as section

i93G of the Civil Laws of 1897 puts it

On the afternoon of Thrtusday Jan-

uary

¬

29th last B P Dole then Attor

hey General filed his suit against his

wife Eleanor Dole and on the same

afternoon at 340 oclock tho sum-

mons was issued Irom the clerks office

cl tho Circuit Court and served on Mrs

Dolo that same day Mrs Dole signed

a paper on Saturday tho 31st discon-

tinuing

¬

her suit for sepaiation against

Dolo and on tho same day her lawyers

Hied an anbwer for her denying all tho

main charges of tho plaintiff and also

on the 31st tho lawycis for both par

ties signed an agi cement that tho

caso should bo tiled on Monday tho

2nd day of February yesterday whllo

In tho meantimo Mis Dolo quietly no

ticeably do slipped away on tho China

on Saturday last evidently to pi event

her being present in court at the timo

at tlio so called hearing There are no

charges In Dolo3 complaint against

hia wile that she used peisonal lo

lence upon him nor does ho claim that
she threatened him with bodily harm

lho cruelty being merely In mental suf

lerlng and In tho whole of tho evi-

dence as loported there is not one

jjclutlHa of proof of any pergonal vlo J

V r JF5t

lonce or threatened bodily harm or ap

prehension on his part of bodily hnrm

to make up tho charge of extreme cru-

elly

The icarnud Judge who according

to tho missionary organ Is Sans puer

et sans leprochc nnd whose knowledge

of law and justlco has never boon

equalled upon tho Hawaiian bench

was either ignorant or had nbout this
tlmo a lapse of memory regarding tho

decision of the Supremo Court of Ha

waii in the to lawyers leading case

on tho subject Coleman agnlnst Cole-

man reported in tho Fifth Volume of

Hawaiian Reports on pages 2C0 and
2G1 in which the Supiemo Court in a

caso on all fours with tho Dolo case

uso tho following language Tho case

Is chiefly pressed upon the second
ground of excessive and habitual ill
treatment We tako the doctrine ex¬

pressed by Lord Stowell in tho leading

caso of Evans vs Evans In the woids

What merely wounds the mental feel
ings is In few cases to bo admitted

where not accompanied with bodily in

juiy eithci actual or menaced mero

austerity of temper petulance of man

nois iiidcness of language a want of

civil attention and accommodation

oven occasional sallies of passion if

they do not threaten bodily harm do

not amount to legal cruelty where

upon the divorce was refused

The law section 1932 of the Civil

Laws provides that all summons must

be served at least twenty days before

tho term specified by the complaint

but provides further The Court shall

not entertain jurlsdictlqn of tho libel

complaint for divorce unless by the

consent of tho respondent unless such

personal service shall have been com-

pleted

¬

moie than twenty days before

the flist day of the term to which the

same shall be returnable which In

this case was Monday February 2nd

the day of the trial and dlvorce Our

divorce statutes section 193C of the

Civil Laws says

If there be any icason to suspect
collusion or that important tcstlmouy
can be procured which has not been
produced it shall be the duty of the
Coint to continue the case till tho
next term and so from term to term
which such loason for suspicion con-

tinues And the Attorney General and
parties not of record shall belieard to

establish tho fact of collusion ortho
existence of testimony not pioduced
Again tho law by section 1934 pro

vides Upon the huafrng of every 11

bol for dlvoice tho Court shall require
exact legal proof upon every point not
withstanding tho consent of parlies
yet tho Court allowed the testimony of
one of tho witnesses in corroboration
of plaintiff to be read by deposition
when that witness was within the jur
ifcdlction of the Court and accoiding
to law should have boon personally
present to testify In Court

The defendant made no defense pio

duccd no witnesses In her behalf and
only a make bollevo ooss cxaminatlon

of plaintiffs witnessed occurred before

tho learned Judge who to tho Adver

Users croaker so immaculately covors
up tho spots upon tho bench left by

tho learned juilst and gentleman la
preceded him Enough for ihe pies
ent but wo will have moro to say lat-

er

TOPICS OF THE PAY

Dirty journalism The E P
Dole stories in tho Tier and the
Star whioh only dangles dirty linen
in tbo air and amirohes a virtuous
womans rharaoter

Tho Doles never lie tayi the
deparliuK E F Has ho forgotten

hia itninacoulsto Uncloa Actions De ¬

cerning his previous oaths and last
oath of office nnd al oyianco on

January 17th 1893

The attorneys for the lnta Attor
ney General E P Dolejiormit the
yellowish columns of tho Star to
fight their clients case and by

iuuueudo attack all the manly men

who have assisted tho injured wife

Like Mrs Doles opinion of her
hiisband the action is a dirty
one

Many of the usually vjry much
reserved aud dilapi lated looking
Chinese women of tho city enj yed
for tho nonce the Chinee new year
celebration in carriage and Kipid
Transit rides decked out with all
if the splendor in color decoration
xud raiment that Oriental ladies
iian put on at festival periods To
many of them it was lho sole and
only holday for the year past aud
to com- -

The sporti g writers note ia
the Bulletin in re one of the late
participants in a local boxing

contest that the Frisco tniu look ¬

ed in better condition to attend
his owa funeral than engage in
fisticuffs wjs a land on the matk
all right and the unnecessary and
continued fouling of this cadaver
by an aotivo andable expert of the
gime throws the latter away back
from the circle of square sport

Tho good judgmant shDwn by

islative members elect in heed
ing the advice of The Independent
and staying away from the propisod
Honolulu caucus has rerulted in

benefit to the inroming members
who have thus saved the money of
their own and their findi aid
have displayed a prop 3r lnldpmd
ence by not piyia disirod w jrship
to the caputs of would ba leaders in
the Bapublicaa ojntral coram ttoe

Yes eaid Co Tom Fitah as he
smiled in auawer to a rtnmk rela-

tive
¬

to hia interview with President
Roosevelt end Jotqiin Miller yes
the President is up to date aDd

mikes Irs call in think quick I
was passing a remark on the Ha
waiian coinage question and I
happened to take one of tbo Ha
waiian silver dollsrB from my

pocket Tne President noticed the
profile of Kalakau on the dollar
and he interpolated with the re
mrk that tbo original of that
profile has all his doubts at rest
now A questioning look brought
the answer with a twinkle of thB
nyes through the glaires as the
Presid nt susvely said Well
Colonel King ICilakaua if he can
know anything now knows that his
redeemer liveth

NOTICE

The firm of Fitch Highton is
this day dissolved by mutual con
sent

Peudine dm I iif ioesB and al
new bufiniss will be attended to by
Henry E Highton on whom all per
viee of paper fhould bo msde n

il bis departure for Califon ip Mr
Fiteh oan be fruud at iIih olliee of
Mr Highton comer of Fort and
King streeto

Thomas Frrcu
Husky E Hjoxton

Honolulu Jan 3h 1903
2418 3

FOB SALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only emal
cbbIi payment received Apply to

TIJAMfUVIDGE CO
206 Herchnat Street

525 SS

FMIMIMGO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westeun Socun Refisinu Co Sm

FnANOisco Cal

Baldwin Loo ji tive Woiiks Pit
DELpniA Pa

NnwbLL Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

PAiurFiNE Paint Company Fan
Franoisco Cal

Oulanut avd CoMtAY San FnvN
oisco Cal

PActno Oil Transportation Co
San FnNcisco Cal

A Good List to Eeloct From

3HJEIRS
BudwoiBer A B C Bohemian
Pieinium Pale Kainier and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

German Malt Extract

S eujierTor unnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fini assortment of tho Bst
Braudt of Wiut s ar d Liquors just
received

assorted Goods r Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner ueen and Alakeane

TnlBlm 492 22RK

Wilders StnmMp Co

Freight and

Passecgers for all

Tfllanrl Porta

THOS LINDSAY

MaanfactaiiDg Jeweler

Call and inn pout the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents or for personal use and1 adorn-
ment

Love Building BSfl Fort Street

Kant ncttys famous Jessao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and esaelleneo On sale at any of
the laloom and at Loyajcy Co
distributing actonta for thn Hawaiian

50 YEAHS
EXPERIENCE

ilSBISl
Trade Marks

UCSIQNQ
COPVniQHTfl

Anjniio sending pUol rli and lecrlnllon may
milclily iiscertiihi our opinion frcv win tlior an

Coianiuiilcnliivuiii i ii Iuunuijr juii iiiiiiiijiu
laBtrlctlroontldGMtiitl HANnnnfllf iiiKent froo Oldent pieiicyfor necm fiiir patenn

InlcnlH
iptclal ulttiout

Scientific Htnerfcam
liaiidiomely HlHtrleit woeliljr

lilliuuini

laien uirouvn Muim to receivenotice ebnrio lu

A I nriet olr
Wl

C
r

Brivmmu jnurilU 4 trip J3 a
SJViI J0 T1 Bold by ell newsdenlerii
MUNNCo30DMti New York

pwnck Offloe t T tU WuUocton V C

CLAtJS 6PRK0kLK3 WM Q MW IN

Clans Spreclels Co vt
BAisrKinKB

UOtlOLULU

Bin Francueo AaenliTBX DA
laA TIONAL BAJSK OF BAN FB

otktr szobaxob oa
vt

y

S4N FBANOIBOO Tho NeTd Nauojt
Dank of Bnn FrnnolBOO

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
MM

NBW YORK Amoitotn ilxchani Hi
tlonal Bank

CHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIB Credit Lyonnnli
BERLIN Droadner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA in

Kong kBhanchalBanklngCoiporatlon
NEW ZB ALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Her Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVBB Ban

of British North America

Tt atuait a Qtntral Banking and JTzeAoif
Burtnett

Depotlto Received Loans made on Aj
pro red Hooorltv Oommeroll and Tratw
ers Orodlt Issned Bills of Bxohwnie
bought and sold

aotltctlon PrompWr Acootintafl 7tf

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

111 Way Stations
4W

Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Hocolulu to any plooo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOSOLDLU OFFI E MCCH BLOC

TJP8ATB8

J DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly linown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H H1GKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
vaiitui Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now there the

ICE QUESTION i

You know youll need ice you
know ita a nooessity in hot weather
We believe you ere anxious to Ret
thatioe whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oabn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAMl

TrJeli-r-- e 81D1 Blue Pfttbfill

ZZJd- - --Sw j
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